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Eczema

tlVE BEAR3 ARE HEAVV.

Bat a Dead and Harmlrs On That Weighs
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for Infants

If Mirs X
Superior To All Sarsaparillas.

MOTHERS, Do You Know tr.
Cordial, many Soothing Byrupa, au'l

moat remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t

tin Totl K no-- that opium and morphine are aliipi.tyliig narcotic polionaf

To Yon If now that lis mit countries druKg!t ute nut permitted to sell narcotic

without labeling Ihem poisona?

Wo Von Know that you ahouM not permit any medicine lo U given your child

ttnleas you or your physician know of wliut it la comproed r

o Yon Know that C.tsloria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that Unt of

Its iiigredienta is published with every butik--

Wo Voti Know that Casloi ia h ..ie pteactlpilon of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in us for nearly thirty iar, and thut more Castor! la now aold than

of all other remedies for children combined t

Wo Yon Know that the Patent office Department of the United Blatea, and of

other countries, have ianued eaclusive tight to Dr, Pilcher and hi assigns to use the word

" Cnatorla" and Its formula, and that to imitate Ihem isa state prison

Wo Yon Know tiiat one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castoria had been proven to be a)nolutely Itnrmlewaj f
Wo Yon Know that 35 average dose of Castoria ire furnished for JJ

cent), or one cent dose f

Wo Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, aud that you may have unbroken rest ?

Writ, tlif we things sre worth knowing. They sre fads.

discovered. It was whatIViwn in Geornia, over
Is now known as P. p. p.,
crowing with the years.

1'or Rheumatism, Mood poisoning, pain in the side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has bever been equalled.

1'nin is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless night banished by
It wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic and strengthened Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It has the universal commendation J medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula ott every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced.

fifty years ago, marveloui medicine waa
(Liftman's Great Remedy), and iu fame

cellent thing. W bandit
week.

Drs. J. M. at M. T.

A Wonderful Cur.
Iwat a martyr to muarular rheumatism tor thirty

years; tr.M ail medtcinrs and doctors with do
relief. 1 waa advised to Ukt P. P. P., aud

before 1 had finished two bittiea my paia subsided
ao I was able to work. 1 feel belter than I hav fur
years, and am connilent nf a complete recovery.

J 8. DLTHISS, NewnaovilU, Fla.

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A bottle of P. P. P.. has done me more food thaa

three mouths' treatment at tbe Hot BprlnRS, Ark.
JAMKS M. NJtVYTON, Aberdeea, Brow a Co., O.

Testimony from the Mayor.
I suffered with Rheumatism for fifteea yean, tried

tl Ilia specifics, but to ao purpose. My
gjt me bottle of P. P. P., aud 1 feel like

buy? wail
W. H. WILDER. Mayor of Albany.

Pimples, Sores and Eruptions Cund.
1 take (real pleasure la testifyic to the efficient

qualities of the popular medicine lor akia diseasea
known aa P. P. P. 1 auffered for several years with
an unsightly aud disagreeable eruption oo my face.
After taking three bottles iu accordance with direc-
tions, 1 am entirely cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON,
Ravannah, G. of Johnston Co.

From Two Well-know- n Physicians.
tVc are havins; a bisr sale for your P. P. P., anf

we prescribe It ia a greatmaoy cases, and find it aa ex
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W. E. MERRITT, Mount

The above letters ar taken from many received by us. P. P. P.f (Lippman's
Great Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life,
aud does not cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pre-
vents thorough accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will be cured by p. p. P.

P. p. P. (Lippman's Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
to be the Greatest Blood Purifier of the Age. It positively and permanently
cures. For sale by all druggists or direct from us ; price $i a bottle, six bottles for S.

UPPMAH EROS., tJSm, Uppman Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

Doors, Sash and Bl inds.
If you avo iJ'iitig to buiM a liouso b mno yn tin J licrc .you c:in huy

ninloriul.

WE MANUFACTURE AT SHORT NOTICE.
S.irli, Itlindi', ltoors, Itonr and Window Frames, Mantels, fumed Work, Mail Work.

All ki nil of Mooldiiijr, Ceiling, Hooiin, N'litu; and all kiniln l lumber.

lioii;li liinilier, ahiiifj'e", j.Usleriiig. la'lif. lirue, oement, i'iIi ineil .l.it"r. 1'h.stering
hair can iod in stock. We have ex; .erieiirril ku,-u- tlrdi-- tilled proinptlv. Comfl
and see or write us.

MILL 3 LI I3KOS., "Winston, T. C.

nil LilC.
Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of LUhonia, Ga.,

Cayt tbnt tit daughter, Ids, inherited
eevera rate of ICczema, which the usual
xserenry and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Vear by year ahe was nested
with various medicinei, extet nal appli-
cation and internal remedies, without
result. Ilcf sncrjsj.'S were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did cot

stem tc reacti tue dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continnecd with fav-

orablef A v. M results, and
now she is cured

I sound and well, ber
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she bas been aaved
from what threat

ened to blight ber life forever.
fi.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blood remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take Hood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Onr books
on blood and
kin diseases

mailed free to
any address.
Swift Spe c i fi c
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtus of the power contained in a

morigafe deed, executed to me by K. L.
Georgs and M. I,. Georeo, bis wife, on the
nth day of January, H'.)5, and reciirdnd in
the record of nmrttjaKes, In the Itepister's
olllec, of Hurry eoiuitv, in book 14 page 107,
I wil! (ell for cash, at the C'urt I louse
door iu Douaon, on Tuesday, March 17th,
181MI, all of It. L, Qooigtt's one-sixt- in-

terest Id the tract of land lately ImsIoiikIii
to Andy George., duoeased. For further
information concerning this land see the
boundaries given in the mortage deed
described aboro. Hold to eat inly a debt of

tf.UO and Interest and coat to add.
Feb. Sth, 1H.

0. W. Hl'NKKR, Mortgagee,

NOTICE.
Thomas Howell (Surry Coimly, N. 0

vs. t in .Superior Court.
Ada Howell. I Spri g lenn, mm.

J Action for Divorce.
In this case it appearing to the court that

the defendant Is a necessary party in the
above entitled action and that the personal
execution ot summon cannot oe nail ao
cording to law, and that the dvfeudant is
not a resident of North Carolina, it Is

therefore ordered that said summons be
executed by publication in Tub Moot
Airy Ntws, a paper published in Surry
Uoiiutv, si. j lor six successive weeki
commanding the said defendant to make
her appearance at the next Superior Court,
begun and held in the town of Llobson,
Surry County, N. C., on the third Monday
alter the lourtb Monday in reoruary, 1

and answer or demur to the plaintiffs peti
tion lor divorce, and let the defendant take
notice that if ahe fails to appear and plead
according to law the plaintiff will ask for
judgmen , according to relief in said peti
tion, i tiis Jan. 30tli, lMHi.

W. V. U AMI TON, C. S. C

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of decrees made at the

spring term of thn Superior Court of
Hurry county, 1m5, in the following
cases: Jno. L. Worth against K. Frank
Johnson, Jno. L. Worth aganiHt 8. Mart
Johnson, Jno. L. Worth against, Achilles
Johnson, Jno. L. Worth against
Yancey Venable, Jno. L. Worth against
Nathan W. IMnkins, appointing me
commissioner, I will sell at public auc
tion at the court hoi.se door in lolsni,
on Monday, the l'3th cay of March, 1M0
(same being the lirst day of the spring
term of the Superior Court,) at 12
o'clock, M., the following real estate:
First tract adjoining the lands of J. V.
Cooper, Louis Johnson and ot hers, on
the waters of Bull Ktin, containing 3d
acres. Second track, adjoining the
lands of K. 1). Key, Louis Johnson and
others on the waters of Bull Kun creek,
containing 60 acres, more or less. Third
track, lying on the waters of Bull Kun
creek, adjoining the lands of J. I
Cooper, Frank Johnson and others,
containing 20 acres, more or less
fourth tract, lying on the waters of
Bull Hun creek, adjoining the lauds of
A. Ij. Katies, lxiuis Johnson and others
containing bb acres, tract lying
on the north side of the Ihibson road,
near Snatchvilla, adjoining the lands
of Jno. M. Bryant, Kural lines and
outers, containing so acres, more or
less, to satisfy Judgment fur balance of
purchase money To, said lands, aggre-
gating the sum of about $l,000,cost and
interest to be added.

Terms of sale made known on day of
sale. i et. inn. thw.

W. F. CAIlTKK, Commissioner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of am hority of a deed of trust.

executed to it, n. Krrner by J. M. Ilrowrr
and wife Nannie M. Ilp-wr- on the loth
day of Lleoeiuher, l";i, and duly recorded
in be register's olliee ia Surry County, in
book No. 10 page It), to a 'dire the pay.
ment of a rsi.lani bond, ami tht stipula-
tions hi aaid deed i( trust not during been
complied with, a th: re,(uet rl the owner
of said Kind, I, E. II. Junes, Trustee, ap-
pointed by the Glrrk nf the Superior Onrt
of Hurry County, In awcial proceeding
lor that purpiaw .lull ripine t public auc
tion, lor cash, n Saturday, I he V 1st day
of Har.-h- lm, at II o'chH-k- , a. m., in Mt
Airy, at the it u Itidge lun door, In the
OountT ot hurry, N. .., Hie following prop-
erty : IntHwii Lund red and flfiy-ai- aiies
of land, lying in and adjoining the town
of Mount Airy, N.C., ailjoiuintt the lauds
of W. Fulton, W.H. p.,(r, A. U. Mmrt
and others, known aa the Circular Saw
Mill Trant nr Marshall Farm, and for a
more accural dewrtption and for the
boundaries uf said tract of I. ml, ,,,(
of truss, ei cuUki by aaitt Ji,ia ii.
and wile tu K. H. Jones, Trustee, dated the
Mth day of January, in-j- , and reennM in
hoik pat's, tn the rwcuida III i.ttic ol
Register uf iTwIa lor hurry County, lew
J7 acres aolil la i. Koark.

beeoi id Trai t ; !!; lining on a locual in
the e e of Hit rlracl of Mount Airy, Jaa.
M. Durham's eorner, ruuawith aaid lur-bai- u

and II. V. Grave K. a. dereea K. 4
rhaliis and 7.' lioka fo a aloka, tirares'
corner, lheai mi'h aaid Grave' line S. f3
itegrma K. 1 t h a and .'aj lii.ki to a stake
near the mice nf l ie pond, thcuoe down on
tlic wt ant a the pond meanders (Mm
deed reeoideU In Iss.k 14. page !ni, Barry
Biwurd, I io Mill Iam, llwn'-- r down llss
river aa it iuander tu tha lold-- e nn I' e
road hading tn lu Mount Ai'y to llsin-bur-

thence went w ith Mid road to Mrs.
Lowry's line, llieis-- e with her line, A. 1.
Uliarger Vim. tiriJhili and H. 11. Ilarris'
line ia Maia air ot Mouat Airy, thence
northwest w lib aaid street to the beginning.
( "etaiaii f Co acea male nr leas, leas a lot

a.il'1 to ti. C. Wtlih.ea which Is
a small Usaf knuae, and '1 arr-- w of uower,
lieintiging to Mr. M. M. Brower, and ad- -

toieiiiK J. U. ixirbaiu. Th a the 17th day
f Feuraary, s

K. B. JOSKM, Tmstea.
Appointed by the Court.

Itch nn human, mange or horse
dojfs and all Mjx'k, rured in 80 minute
by H cs if.ir J Lotion Tbii
tevr fail. riid Py

T TLoa 4t Bakksi,
11. Air, ln.C

kins, who was having a chat with
hor particular chtstn, Mrs. Tlnijon,
and was in n philosophizing mood,
"Some methods tiro as uneoinforlnv
blo as poHsiMo, sonic) as little so. In-

deed I havo prnotiood economies that
wore rather fun. Mr. Pipkin's meth-
od is of tho very worst iKiftsiblo sort
ITo gives up his giass of wiim lth
hisdinnrr nnd hlsclgars. Tho result
is that ho feels tho grind of jKiverty
very hard indeed and gets exceed-
ingly cross over it."

"I should think that wino and
vw-r- tho natural things to give

op first whon one was oeoniirnizing,"
said Mrs. Tlmpson, who is not a
philosopher.

"Natural I Why, 1 call it simply
ridiculous unless one wero really in
want I oncn heard a man sny that
in a pinch ho could get along with-
out some of tho necessaries of life,
but wlthont the luxuries, novor.
Thoy wero what tnado life endura-
ble. Wcll.l hnvn always sympathized
with that man. When I want to plan
economies, 1 always provido myself
with a Ihix of French candies, and
then I sit down and think mil hard
lxtit what can be given up without

discomfort.
"Oneowo found our lncomo some-

what reduced, nnd that dear, silly
tild man of initio immediately began
to make J'.ltnself wretched by giving
lip his llttlti luxuries. 1 stood it for
several days until he suggested that
WO had r give up desserts, to
which ho Is exceedingly partial, and
tho ordered ft lmx of his favorite ci-

gars and ft gallon of wine. I also got
my favorite box of candy nnd settled
down for ft long argument

"Itowdld It end? Oh, I showod
Mr. Pipkins on jiajier that by send,
ing nwny ono of the servants and
Woarinfr last year's clothes we could
havo our desserts and littlo cxtrava-franco- s

and really not feel so horri-
bly poor, after all. Wo need not fool
ohllgisl to savo car far at tho

of our legs, as somo peoplo I
know always do when they ocono
luiziv Ueally the most heartrending
and tetnjHT spoiling way of saving is
that which keeps up appearances at
the cot of comfort

"Yes. I know you think mo horri-
bly extravagant becauso I do not
count my pennies, but just thorolios
tho secret, of not feeling poor. To
have a small income is a very endura-
ble hardship if only ono keeps down
the big expenses so ns not to havo to
dony oneself tho trifles. Like'Les
petitos misores do la vio bumaino,'
which wo aro assured on very good
authority are the hardest ones to
bear, it is tho littlo pleasures that
mako li fo enjoyable. Life is made up
of littlo things. To havo ono big
economy is a bore of courso, but to
refrain every timo you want a glass
of soda water or a cigar or car fare
is a constant sourco of irritation, and
Very bad for tho temper, I am sure.

"But 1 have bored you long enough
with my views of life, and so I will
Bay goodby and go home and see that
my dear old man has something good
for his dinner. "Washington Star.

To Melp Pyspeptlue.

Those unfortunates who suffer
from what is commonly known as
dyspeptics' hunger will find great re-

lief from tho troublesome cravings
of an ill nourished stomach by keep-

ing on hand the ends of stale loaves
and rolls that havo been toasted to a
Crisp brown. It Is not uncommon a
half hour after the heartiest meal for
a distinct and sharp sensation of
hunger to ariso which a few small
bits of this prepared bread will whol--

satisfy. Exchange.

EART DISEASE, iiwH many other ailments when they
bare taken hold of the system.

never get twtter ot IU own accord, not
CoMfMffa arrow srorae. There arc
thousands who know the? have a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact They
don't want their frli'nda to worry, and
Don't lcHe what t tak for it, aa
they have been told time and again that
heart disease was Incurable. Such was the
ease ot Mr. Silas Farh-- of PyouTllle, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1HU4, as follows:
"J had hert dimram for 2S yraro,

mj heart hurting me almost continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remediea,
until my last doctor told me It was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worao, ery weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half

V-F-- i up In bed, because I
rouldn't He ton
nor ait up. Think-
ing my time bad
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I waa

gone. Cut 00 the first day ot March on
tha recommendation of Mrs. Fannie J ones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
JOr. Mile' Krw Cure for the ttemrt
and Wonderful to tell. In ten days I waa
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which I heavy
work, and 1 bav'nt lout a day since. 1 am M
year old, S ft. Inches and weigh 2301b.

I W4r mm fullw ewred, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remudlea."

Pyssville, Ohio. Sruu FiRLrr.
Pr. Jlle Heart fare Is sold on a pmtttT)

wuitrnt that the Srt bottle will
All armrirHteaell It at ti, bottlna for in or
It will tie writ, prepaid on receipt of prV--

far um in-- Hies MoOical Co., aUkiuu-t- , lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
, Restores Health

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, maWia, sour
stomach, dizziness, constitution
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
T-,f-

fs Liver Pills

coast rnngpfl, tho humoof tho giiz-zl-y,

Just for the rnoncy that I mndo
by it, ami in all my cxiifirionco I
have never killexl ?ifjr even ftoen a
bear that I thought would woigh
half aa much as gome I have rood
about, and I have never known any
one who over saw a boar woighed
that tipied the scales at 1,000
pounds. Nino out of every ten bears
that are reported as weighing all
tha way from 1,000 pounds up to
2,300 pounds were lulled many uiilog

away from a pair of scales.
Tho largoKt boar I ever killexl, or

rather liolped to kill, was whoa my
partner and I wore hunting and
trapping on tho Ynk rivor in north-wentor- n

Montana, iu tho winter of
1889. Wo had had very good luck
with beaver, marten and lynx and
other land fur. Along toward spring
wo took a jxick of prub and blankota
on our backs and went up a crook
that empties in tho Yak. Wo intend,
ed to hunt in that locality for bear,
and, as we always take the otwioHt

way to hunt, we kill an elk, deer or
any kind of game we run ncroHS for
bait, then wait for Ihobear to conio.
We had lots of bait up that creek
and killed soino moro on another
crock. Then our grub was about out,
and we had to go back and pack up
enough to last us tlirough tho hunt-
ing. When we got through packing
our grub, we began to see where
there had been a boar taking tho
bait, A warm Chinook wind at that
time did tho work, for wo wero kill-

ing ono now and then. Wo had traj
anil guns for boar, also four good
dogs, bo wo wero kept hustling tak-In- g

caro of tho hides.
Iliad not been tip to tho farthest

bait for several days. When I had
time to go, D. said that ho would
keep mo company, as ho wanted to
raise a encho of trats ho had made
In tho fall when trapping for lieaver.
We had got almost up to tho bait
whon I saw a bear track. It was a
whalo. I told P. thnt most likely tho
old boy was bandy around tho bait,
for tho tracks wero frosh. When wo
came In eight of tho bait, tho bear
had either hoard or smelt us, for wo
saw that ho had 1kmu eatinn on tho
bait Wo put tho dogs cm tho track
and followed after them as fast as
we could travel, over windfalls and
through underbrush, with htunv-Bhoe- s.

Wo havo tdiooing nwny into
tho spiing in the mountains. Wo
had not gone moro than half a mild
when 1 heard one of tho dogs howl.
Then I knew thai tho lamr was our
meat. W'e went down to where tho
dogs were, and tln-r- was a bear that
was tho grandpa of till tho boars ci-

ther of us had ever seen. It was a
bald faced grizzly. 1 lo was fighting
the dogs. Ho would run after ono,
when ono of tho others would bite
him on hlshiMils. It was laughablo
to see him. Ho did not know what
kind of ft Jack pot ho wan in. l'inally
ho thought it was getting too warm
for his roar end, so ho sat up on his
haunuhos. That was the opportunl-t- y

we were waiting for. Vo both
turned looso with our 40.00 sharps,
and tho bear tumbled all in a heap.
We skinned him and found where
ono of the bullets had broken his
neck and tho other his shoulder.

I had never seen such an animal
before for size I asked D. what it
would weigh. That was tho first
bear 1 had ever wanted to weigh. D.
said ho Led no idea, but we could
try to pull him. We could just
move him. llo was lying on snow
that was pretty solid. We had a stick
tlirough his gambrels, so we had a
good pull at him. both of us were
over C feet tall and weighed over
200 pounds, so wo wore not very
weak. We talked about tho weight
of tho boar and thought he would
probably woigh 600 pounds. His hide
whon stretchod measured 10 feet 3

Inches from tip of noso to tha tail
and was 8 foot 8 inches wide, Whon
we went down in the spring, we
showed the hide around, and old
hunters said that it was tho largest
bear hide thoy had over soon.

We killed 16 bears that spring, but
rono of thorn was as largo by one-thir- d

as the big one. I do not believe
that the big one would weigh at the
very most 900 pounds and he was
Tory fat. I think he had not been
out very long, as it was in April
when he was killed. Now, my no-

tion is that all these bears that woigh
from 1,600 pounds up have been kill-

ed around a cunpfixe. I would like
to hour from any one who ever saw
a boar weighed that tipped the scales
at 1, 600 pounds. A porson who had
never Boon a bear running wild
would say on seeing his first that it
was the biggest thing ever wrapped
up in hide. Tho first boar I ever saw
looked as big as a mountain, but aft-
er I had killed him he ehrunk down
to a small black one. I could pack
him all around, he was so small.
Forest and Str" -

A Toong Van 'a Mo Tact.
Among tho passengers on a Ivin- -

eastor avenue car aa It proceeded
west from Thirty --second nnd Market
streets was a well dresd young
man who sat iu tho corner, with his
coat collar turned up, Indulging in
a half doze. A bag lay at his foot
Indicating that he was returning
from a journey. When tho car reach
ed the transfer station, five young
girls entered the car, accompanied
by two young men.

They had scarcely been seated
rvben one of the young ladies sul-danl- y

left her seat, threw herself
alongside of the young man in the
corner, and, placing one arm partly
around his nock, exclaimed: "Why,
Cousin Emerson, you've oome at
last I What a Eblier you are! We
looked" She flopped, looked eon- -
fused, then, with a little shriek, hur
riedly rejoined her oompank. na and
buried hor crimson face in ber hand-
kerchief. She had made a mistake.

The young man after recovering
from his astonishment rose from hia
eat, bowed respectfully to the girls'

eeocrta, tipped his hat politely to the
ladiea and got off. A the car passed
an ho oo'ild be seen standing in the
street waiting the next car. De had
aligLtad to relieve the young hvdy
ot bci embarrassment

THE GRANITE CITY

and Children.

on ewy
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

SHEPPARD'S
OOKSTOV??

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not "no l"'iinl of Herap Iron
Is ever ur.-- n these gwrl

DURABLE, CONVCNIl NT a. ECONOMICAL

All Modern !tnt.rorenient to LlghUM
Ilouarlt , r plou i area.

Twenty dlil. n ut Ui'S ami kinds.

Every Stave Warrnnlrd Against Dcfecti,

PrtrHi not mn' h higher at this tlm
than ou romuiuuai kluds uf Htovea,

CaU on or cfclifriw

Airy, North Carolina.

1 1

t n
ill,

NOTICE.
North Carolina. In Superior

Surry county, i Court.
V. A. C. Join s is, Tlioinas J. Adams.

It iiienriK from tlie allidavit of W.
A. t'. .lunes in this net ion that Thomas
J. Adiiins.lhi- - defemlniit therein is not
to lie found in Surry county and cannot,
after due t'.iliyenee, lie lotind in the
Slnti, and it further aiipi arine that
fnid action r"lale to real estate, or in
cxcliidin ai.y interest or lien that the
defendant nmy have in said real estate
w hu h is the sulijeet of tins action, and
that siiid defendant is a of
tliis State and thai the court has juris
diction of the subject matter of the ac
tion; It is, therefore, ordered that no-

tice of this action be published once a
week fur six successive ueoks in the sit.
Airy Nes, a newspaper published in
the town of Mt. Airy, in snid county,

tuiir forth the title of this act ion, the
purpose of the same and requiring th
defendant to per at the next term
of the Superior-Cour- of Surry county
to be beld on :trd Monday in March,
IsiM, at the Court House iu Itobson in
unit! count r and answer or demur to
the complaint of plaintiff, or the relief
therein demanded will he printed.

W. W. 11 AMl'TtiN, C. H C.
lVb 4tli. i;t).

LUMBER:

SHIPPED
TO ANY rOINT.

W. A. BOLT,
SNr CTt'KK SKD 1LI IS

Fins Poplar ana Ctcstcnt Lcmlisr.

All orders nil d promptly. rtnTesponaene
aollclutl. Aditresa,

W. A. BOLT,
MOUNT AIUY.N.C

Relief in Six Hourj.

li;irMili ki,tiiiv and (tla.lder d

relieTfxl la :X rtours uj im -- .irwur,.
I. , n IT l,, I'nta w Tllielmiimi - -.

reiiitsly t a TTal suirnseoti aeonunt of ita
eie-edi- ng pr imptnes in reli'-Tiiu- x paia
. . ,

i i ... k -.. I. mtiA it nart
of the nrii.ary par ia Wale or female

...1 1 reiiTfi icu
fsiuZ It aiinoiw imroeuiawiT. 11

ant ai'-- relief aoci eure tins t yaor

rml. So! J hy Taylor tt Banner, Drug.
r( kfiatiot Airr, K. C.

ill

and reputation baa been

about one doxra bottle a
HICHARUSON. Pledmoat. I. C

GET T BEST
When you ore : !Oi.' . bny n Sj?winK Machin

do not be (iei:c.- '1 v aiUtrmr ai vert merta
and be KM lo ' nl:-- you cao gel tli beat, made,
finest hniahed and

Most Popular
it a in err itrioiivto buy fnin rri.ab ir.anu- - w Jt ll il K nn ir i;mrl at mtr" uaw

reputation by iio:.i.'t n J tq uaro
neaiinjf, vu win it en ki a
SfVinK Marhiue that ia noted
the world over f- r its dura-
bility. You wnnt the one that
ia easiest to maue ard i

ft Light Running
There Is none in th world that
can equal in me hnKl eon-'- .,

firm j atmcti-'n- , durabiiitv of working
pans, nnenriv qi nnisn, wnoiy
in a.'Dfrance, or bia aa many
icipraeinents aa the

New Home
It has Atttomctic Tension. DettM Pee4. aJia
on both BJiJea of neetllc i 'jYrf's no other haa
it ; New Standi '..yAinvinK wheel hinged
on adiustabiectiu-.'ai.Ui'jareducti- i Lncton to
tbe minimnm.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

mm EO'iS 5ETSIKG S'.CHIKE CO.

OBairaa, Hut. rirw atjr tarn. M. T
iMn'A'KK tit. !y i I '.i i p. .

1a taar--i,- ( l A TT ia, l..

R. H. LEONARD.

Do toq want
to be In II T

Tba biPTcia ba.lneas Is rrowinsr
anormously wh y not irr UT Y'oo

can bay out wbeel, or aa nianj as
yon Ilka, avjd aall your frtcDda

BICYCLES AT COST.
Aa order aant now antltlaa yoa lo

a btf diaroQut. Apply quick ftr tha
aireDcjr f your laca. Our whoala
are Uia blcbtsst gra-l- a, tnoal rcnal-l- a

blryclM niada
Partinilara and baDdaomelr lllua-traie- d

printed matuv by maiL
m rt LTOS, Baltlara, 14.

EVERYBODY LOOKS NICE
Ib rurruKs DTtn nx

Harris Steam Dye Works,

RALCIC.II, ft.

AH orjera by mail m-eir- e proaipt

All work goaniDiM-d- . Wnte for parti-eolar- s.

Cleaulag and biediDg a spwlalty

Desirable Residences for Rent

- The Koss HniKia anrf lot Riri- -
ford Street.

2. The C. W. pwh Ur.u ant)

Lot, Main Street.
3. The Vauchri House and LoL

RawTey Avenue.
All desirable aid convenient It lo

cated. ( all on t.ao. W . Sriai-ia- .

Sept. 17th, 15.

AARON PENN.
THE

Fashionable Earier,
Under (irarea Wan house,

Mt. Airy, N. C.
Easy chair., rarort keen :

rVisra sharp, bnen clean.
For a share you pay a dime
On.'y a iiH-sl- to gt a shi'ie ;

fhanjwjo or haircut Fr.pa4iHr
Toy j the sum of IV. nrft.

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Owns Some 900 Acres of Land
One-thir- of whifh is in Town Lola, hiiluiieo lying adjacent to the

town. If you want to rout a residence or Moro room, or, ii'you desire to
fnii'eliase .ii)er!y in or near Mount Airy, we will he t,'!:.'l lo g;-- e any
inforrnation hy letter.

"U'c oiler Special I inliicemei.li lo those j.nipchinj; t- cstiibh i

ontcrpriHtot. t'oKHKsroSiinscK SonriTKii.

si'i'U 1 T. B. MeCARGO, Sec'j mi Ireas.

NOTICE.
Wm. Cook 1 North Carolina,

vs. f Hurry I'ounty.
A. M. Mutlits. 1 In Superior court.

Spring term. lis.
To A, M. wathlii. you will hereby take notice

tint the above entitled ai'tton has u a

to foil rr, the putf-haw- money l.ir a tract
t f Ins-Hi- d coiiDiy. In the com-

plaint In Una caii.ie. and that a Hiimmons has
been IsHiied reuirnatite to t teitu of said
court, which will In. held at the court house lo
Dotison on 3rd Motility at er 41 h Monday In
Kt itnmrv. liyti. and unless ou appear aud an-

swer the complaint which will be on rile. udf-me-

will be rendered mrninst yoa aa prayed
fir therein. This Jan. 1Kb,

. H s MI'TtiN Clerk
Sup rlor Court ol Hurry County.

Carter n. Atloruejs fur I'lalutlfts.

NOTICE.
Kannle Beamer 1 North Caniliua,

vs. i Mirry County.
Nancy Johnson and othen. superior ourt.

f Before the i lerk.
It appearing to the Court from aftldailt tiled

thai John Heamer. alIl Beatner ami Calhoun
rWmer are ot the Mate of North
Carolina; that they are parlies In
the atttve ehtitled action; that act lun In a
peiiii.in fur dower. It Is therefore ordered and
adjtiiitf' d (tiaf publication be made in the
Mora-- Airy nkwb, a newspaper published In
the town of Mount A'ry. for sts jtuccesMlvo
weeks reiiulrlt g fald defendants to appear

the clerk of the Mip-r!t.- Court of Surry
coiintv. at his ( nice in Hobson, on the STih day
ot Kt ijruar). and let aaid detendanis lake
nolli-- that. If they fall to apiiear and answer or
demur to the complaint., plaintiff will apply for
the relief deinanih-- in tbecoinplatul. Witness
my hand Uils Jan. lbih. I

W. W. HAMPTtiS, ( . 8. C.
W. L. Keii-s- , Attorney for rialnilft.

NOTICE.
rpM No

AUmrttof N. S. t xk. drf'd,f urry trinity.
and K. icrooh, .idow, supt-rU- r lourt,

n. j liviore tlietlnit.
FranH t'ftok and others, f
ll appearing o iheCfturt 'rom afTtdnvIt fl ed

thit Kr.iiik i tMtk - a tnn rosidt--nt ol tbe hUte
of North iLat lie n an UfHVHwury pnr(y
tu iti1 atKe ntiurl a (in, tlml naid anion L-

a Htni(u to sr-- iun-- liir avrtj aud lor .lower
ol K. K. font, wlthiw. It is il.ertittre ordrnKl
and adjud. e l thai puhllCHiiuit he ii).de In lite

kt AihV Nkw. a newartjipfr puMlNfied in
the Iuwq nt Mwuiil Airy, for Hix sutvnife
twkfi, rqi'TliJtf Hani derendtkiit to appar e

the t lerk oritie fourt, ot hurry
coufttv, at his oft!'- in lKth?"H, on the 47th day
of sy AI1 the tma deifudmit
take ) iw: that li hr IaU to ii.fa afd ttrixwt-- r

or tieiiiur to the rotnnhtirit, rtlwiriitfTft wlli appiy
tor the re!lt dninandMi tn t'.e etttiiplalttt H tt
ne aa my band Uiih 17th dav or i4.

W. W. H MPTN, M. C.
W. L. KEKt'l, Attortiey for Haitians.

NOTICE!
Execution Sale.

l!y v rtue of sundty executions iu favor
of W. M KitiUy and others, against Jno.
M. liiower, in my hands, 1 w ill .ell at publ-

ic; onlcry, for at th court house
door iu Dobsoti, on Mnitlay, the ltlth day
ot March, 1M1, (same being the tint day of
the Superior CVurt,) at 1! o'clock, M., tlx
folloaiuiz reil ettatt of tlie aaid J. hi
Hrosver, to-- il : One pieie or parcvl ol
land lying in the tow u of Mount Airy,

the lauds of J. at. Durham, II. V.
Grave and others, containing altoiit ftO

acres, tiring known a Hit mid bottom
nd ilit- - upland contigtiou thc-ct- o. One

tract of laud lying iu .Virry county, g

abimt 1 list acrea, knou as the
alar.hull frtu. O'le iiim' or parcel of
laud, iu Mount Airy, u the arm at river,
jual Iwloa- - tlx mill bottom tract and con-
tiguous thereto, containing almul 1(1 acres,
Uue pine or parcel of laud lying in Suit,
county, on the Ararat lirer, adjoining llw
luntls of Mrs L. F Kws and oiberit,

at" ill ti kiiown tlie plan-hi- a

null tinierty and the walr tow--- r d

Willi it, alno on lot in the ton n of
Mount Airy, on Main stieel, adjoining tbe
land of J, M. fultoa and others, contain
ing about oDt-li- all acre, and known an the
Brower Warehouse piojierty ; also one lot
on Mam afreet, tbe lands ot U.
C. r rich anil otin-r- containing one-ha- lf

acre ou wiilc'i isait"aterj 5 brick stores ;

alno fne lot on Main street, ailjwinni. lands
of J. M. Durliam auci otlwrs, cootmiuiug
arxtiit to acre, subject to the widow, Mrs.
M. M. Urower's ; alao one piece or
paioel of laad, lying on tbe Ararat river
bt-H- Mam and llaini-ur- atrwa, g

about 40 ii-r- extent tlie laitd
bxntiolore allotted to J. M. ltrower aa a
lioliuwtcad - also all of J. M. Brower's in
terest Id tb projierty kuowa as tbe Ilnck
Sbi-a- l rroi-env- , toaatisl'y tbe aaid execo- -

tlona aniotiBtiag lo altout -- ,') and tbe
ot. TLia Feb. Ilia, ta.

J. k. ADAMS, Snairr.
Knglish SpaviD l iniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpa and
Hlfmishe from horsea. Blood ins
Curha, hplinta. Sweeney, Kintf-Btw- e,

Stirlea, Sprains, all Solin Thruata,
Coujrha, s i. Sav IM) by use of one
Gottiw. Warranted tbe moat w on !'- -
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Soid i

by TaTloi A Bakxib j

Ml. Airy. K. C

Cape Fear1 aijd YadkMq Valley

RAILWAY,
oiix Gii.i., Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

IN KFFKCT DECKMBKIi 8th. 1895

" NORTH BOUND. No. 2. Daily.

Iave Wilmington, --'.i a. in
Arrive Fayetteville, 10 a. m.
Leave Fayetteville, 10.55 a. m.
Leave Sanfortl, 12.19 p. m.
Ieave Climax, 2.25 p. m
Arrive Gree nslxiro, 2 50 p. Di.
Leave OreenstMin), 8.1)5 p. m.

ltokesdale 3.58 p. m.
Arrive Walnut Cove, 4.31 p. m.
Ieave Walnut. Cove, 4.3H p. m.
Leave Rural Hall, 5.17 p. m.
Arrive Mount Airy, 6.45 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 1. Dailj

Ieave Mount Airy, 9.35 a. m.
Leave Rural Half, 11.05 a. m
Arrive Walnut Cove, 11 35 a. m.
Leave Walnut Cove, 11.45 a. in.
Leave Htokesdale, 12.12 p m.
Arrive Greensboro, 12.58 p. m.
Leave Greensboro, 1.03 p. m.
leave Climax, 1.32 p. m.
Leave Sanford, 319 p. m.
Arrive Fayetteville, 4 33 p. m.
Ieave Fayetteville, 4 45 p. m.
Arrive ilinington. 7.65 p. m

NORTH BOUND. No. 4. l ailj
Ieave BeniietUville, 8.25 a. m.
LeaveM.axton, 9 29 a. m.
Leave Red Sjiriiifrs, 9.55 a. m.
Leave llupr Si ills, 10 35 a. m.
Arrive Fmyettevtlle, 10.52 a. m.

HOUTH BOUND. No. 3. Daily

Leave Fayetteville, 4.3S p. m.
It-av-e Hone Mills, 4.58 p. m.
Leave Red Springs, 5.42 p. in.
Arrive Maxton, 6.12 p. m.
Arrive Bennettsville i M p. m.

NORTH BOUND. No. 18. Vi ix'd

Leave Ramseur, 6 45 a. ni.
Leave Climax, 8 .85 a m.
Arrive 9 20 a. m.
Lesve Greeiislniro, 9 35 a. m.
Leave Stokesdale, 10 50 a. m.
Arrive Madison, 11.50 a m.

SOUTH BOUND? No. 15.Mixd
Madison, 12.25 p in.

Leave Stokesdale, 1.2s p m.
Arrive Greensboro, 2.3h p. m.
Leave Greensboro, 8 10 p. m.
Leave Climax. 8 .55 p. m.
Arrive Ramaeur, 6.50 p. m.

HORTH BOUND CONSBtTIOKS.

At layetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line for all points North and Fast, at
Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line, at

preenstMiro with the Southern Kailwaj
Company, at Walnut Cove with the
Norfolk and Western Kailroad for Win- -
ston-r-ale-

BOfTH BOl'KD COKNECTIOK8.

At M'alnut Cove w ith the Norfolk and
Western Lai) mad for lioanoke and
points North and West, at Greensboro
witlitlie?Hutliern Kailway Company for
Kaleinh, Kichmond and all point North
andK-Bt,R- t Fayetteville with the At-

lantic Coast Line for ail iH.int.it South,
at Maxton with the Air Lina
for Charlotte, AtlanU and all pointa
South and (Southwest.

W. E. KYXX, Oaa'l PaasUtft.
i. W. rsY. General Maaacer.

Allen, the Sarber.
When you wish an easy shave.
As good aa barber etrer pave,
J ust call on mt at my aaloon.
At morn, eve or noon.
1 cut and dreaa the hair with grace.
To suit the contour of the face.

My room Is neat and towels clean.
Scissor sharp and raaoir keen ;
And everything 1 think jau'll Bud
Tosuit the face and please the mi, id.
And all my art and skill can do.
If you juai eaii I'll ao for you,

R. C ALLrX,
Blue F.idtf Inn, siaunt Airy.K. C

CATARRH
IS A

Loca 1 Disease
ainl i.lic result of colrts km

euilili-- cllnutilr dliank''-'.-
ft can tie eureti l,y a .

an: reuifflj win. li iKupp.u.M
lllrc'lly llilo llin lioHlillt
Hniitif riuli kiy al'Sorl'-- a

plfi rrllt-- I ul once.

I'lv's Crkak I'.U.N
Is si'knolck'"'l to lie I lip ui'wi Hinriiiik'li
lor NmI I n! rrh, ( oi l!, In Hi-- . ul sixl IIi.v
Pevi-- r i r iUI les. li iwmih mil .

till' nasal laumimvs. ailniK p. on i, ' itmiti.-Uoh- .

tin- Mir,-a- . .il-i- Hi,'
friuii I'ui.in. tin k iimi o( tit--

Bin-H- . i iiru ..rL'litu or n il.
tl.V Hiiol lil.its. ( Mmr.'ii M.. t.rw York.

fouR Vall Paper
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

100 ' N'- anil tij-- WitrMiiti' Mo
Kli vmii Hill.-- .v nun or n.'Uii y

OirPDle lii. iii s situ ,i mn I n um l

I I .,r Nml,it,'t. O. Um l lKUft "fc. oiui-ri- ' i.
F. II. 41Y. su Wiwtin r St., I'rmliliMin- H I.
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS 10 CL UBS t Ni li.tN'S.

HAIR BALSAM

af I ft bllutraafil froVTIl

lS'r to Hector rt

vi - a Ji.r to it iffijth'Mi toior.
'1 , Ifc.i I n"" tl 4 t.ir ,,..

t J' f ' ' rua

HINDERCORNS,
TViwIt mix- (;,' i r I'Ttis, k f pail, trftnwsi fm
isMlW Us M.sM ftaUtVUtf MaV. UUaV U LUuM.

Breakfast Supper.

E P P S ' S
Gratefu- l- Comforting.

bOCOA
Boiling Water or Milk--

ro--a ihssPnsMA P!L 5

.rS v" irif
fi.ili'-"i- i s.i w

X fa It,
sf TiliUirrC--

a

1 ! V , 1 ,. .....
SHW . ,

.a.- -


